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PAT 7ARKOWSKI
GurrTE ST.-\FF1InUTER
An underground
fuel spill 3..'1da
faiJed septic tank S)'Stem near the
mores ofA..colum Lake are two rea- '
sons \\ity seWers are need ed in th e
aJ"eJi

-

with

or withe>ut a uni\'ersity

business-re5e.arch
park, say area
emironment2l
officials.
.

Steps to keep septic wastes from

Bowingfrom a mobilebome park
on Drake Road into the lake are
merely "'Stopgap measures, n says
Kalamazoo Countfs top emironmental official .
Across the busy Drake Road.Stadium Drive intersection. contaminated ground water beneath the
Amoco5e.!'\icestation wiUbe treated, then dumped \ia storm sewers
intoAsylum Lake.
.
.. "No doubt sewer is needed up
there badty,n said Patrick Krause,

environmental bealtb program
manager for the county Human
ServicesDepartment
A sewer system would be installed' along the north shore of
-;\S}-iumLake if WesternMichigan
Universitygoesahead withitSpropoSed' business-researh

park at

DrakeandParl."\iew
Avenue.

Tmstees to vote on research park
TheWesternMichiganVniverslt) BoardofTrustees is expect.
ed to vote Friday on a proposal to create a business-research
park.
The meeting begins at 10:45a.m. in the second-floorboard
roomat the Bernhard StudentCenter.
Thebqsiness park proposedfor south of Park\iewAvenueand
west of Drake Road has triggered intense communitydebate
since plans were unveiled

by WMU in April 1990.

director for Kalamazoo's public
utilities department The polluted
water will be treated on site and
discharged into AsylumLake under a permit issued by the Michj:.
gan. DepartlDent

of NaturaL

Resources..

chard at the corner ofParkviewAvenue, That parcel and the 265-acre
Lee BakerFarm southof Parkview
comprise the 319-acre business
park.
.

-

Deed restrictions on the Colony

Farmpropertywouldrequirethe

But opponents of the sewer and__- "If there.was a sewer in there~_state Legislature to approve
-°ofthe WMUpark say sewer con- they wouldhave had the option of WMU'sparkprojectfor the site.
stroCtionwould harm the delicate. sending the contaminated ground
A \\-'MUFaculty Senate report
emironmentaroundAsylumLake.~. water to the city's waste.water that backsthe park saysdamageto
- ThecityofKa1amazoo
in the ear- plant" rather than into the-lake, the environment in constructing
Iy 1980shad to forfeit a federal Minsleysaid.
the sewer couldbe reduced by usgrantto pay for a sewerIine~acrOss;' At the'trailer bome park.,wastes iog ~hand-<ljgging
and other meththe AsylnmLakepropertybecause must be pumped out nearly every ods that minimizethe use of heavy
it couldn't obtain an easement week and transported to Kalama- machinery,"Everyeffortshould be
fromWMU~
zoo's sewage-treatment plant for ~de to preservetrees and shoreIf the university'sbUsinesspark disposal;Krausesaid.
line.the committeesaid.
goes in, local utility users would
Sewers would be installed for
Minsleysaid the city has staked
help to pay for the S3OO,<XXJ project

slightly more than a half mile from

The ground water at the'Amoco
ser\ice station was contaminated
by a leaking underground fuel
tank, said Bruce Mi~ley, deputy

the WinchellWayapartments west just that ~We'renot goingin there
to Drake. The sewer line would to rape the earth," he said.
then be extended up. Drake' to
Alongwiththe sewers;drain~ge
serve the 54-acreColonyFarm 0.1'- basins and filtration ponds CQuld.
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out a proposed easement that does
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A sewer system would protect Asylum Lake, official~ say.
be installed to prevent stann water
runoff from further polluting theAsylum Lake pro~rty with 'road
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ease congestion orr Park\'iew' bar
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AsyliInFLAkepf<fpertY north-or

been ruled out because it's close tG.-Parkview.

-'

~

Truck trafficshouldbe prohibitsalts and oils, the faculty commit- U,S; 131 inten:hanges, said John edon Parhiew eastofthe business
tee said.
.
,Polasek,project developmentengi-. park and generalwidening of the
Road improvementsare alsor -neerforthe MichiganDepartment,road .!,voidedin thoseresidential
the Stadium Drive and the 1.94-

.

needed in the area -' even if~-of Transportation's Ka!amazoo-c-areas,the reportsaich. '
.WMU'sparkisn't developed,said District
. Besides
publict4Xdollars,state
WilliamNelson, Kalamaz~'s ~Ub- TheWMUFacultySenate report grants and' a Tax Increment Fi~
lie worksdirector.;Wjden~ of recommended
wideningParkview nancingdistrictcouldbe usedtD
ParkviewandDrakeis neededbe- to a four-laneboulevardnearthe payfor roadand sewerimpl'O't'ecause of the growingtraffic load, park site west to .Drake if neces- mcnts.-UnderTIF, rei'eoue$!!ner;
.hesaid. '.
'.
sary..A l()(}"footri~ht:of-wayfor at~ fromd,e\OelopmeQt
in t!itee:rk
Construction of an 1I1terchange

(~t ParkviewAvenueand U.S.131to

road Improvements

IS 1I1cluded as,,; w°tJl~ be used to P,3yfor the caj)ital';

part ofthe deed restrictions'on1he<' projects.
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